
 
 
 

FAQ:  

What is a Virtual RED SHOE 5K?  

The RED SHOE 5K community FUN-raiser is open to anyone and everyone who wants to help Ronald 

McDonald House Charities Hawaii and raise funds for families with seriously ill or injured children.  This is an 

opportunity to get out and get active in any way you choose.  Walk, Run, Roll… Hike, Bike or Swim! It is up to 
you to decide what to do and where to do it! You can even take a lazy day, skip the activity and still show your 
support! 

Why we fundraise! Where will the money I raise go?    

100% of funds raised from this event go directly to programs and services, which will benefit children and 

their families staying in our homes while seeking medical care on Oahu. RMHC Hawaii takes some of the stress 

away from families caring for a seriously-ill or injured child when far from home and support networks. RHMC 
Hawaii helps to ease the financial burdens associated with the costs of lodging, meals, transportation, 

laundry and daily living expenses, which are significant for a family with a sick child. Registration and 

donations are tax deductible.  

Is there a registration cost? 

Yes, there is a registration cost to participate.  

o Early Bird until February 18th:  Adults $35 | $20 Keiki (6-17 yrs.) 

o Regular registration: Adults $40 | $25 Keiki (6-17 yrs.) 
o 5 years & below are FREE 

Is there a minimum fundraising goal to participate? 

There is no fundraising minimum. We hope that you will consider fundraising to help provide families caring 

for a sick child with a home-away-from home. Plus, fundraise $100 or more as an individual and earn an 

official event t-shirt! You must be a registered participant to qualify for photo contests.       

What do I receive with registration? 

Adult and keiki registration includes: “signature striped socks,” cooling towel, bib, & finish line that will be 
mailed to participants. 

Can I customize fundraising pages? 

Yes, you can customize your personal and team fundraising pages with your own pictures and reasons why 
you are participating and fundraising. You can update your page at any time by logging in and clicking 
“Manage” in the upper right corner here. 

 

https://www.classy.org/event/2022-red-shoe-5k/e385952


Any questions, reach out to Jen Odence, Special Events  

(808)892-1906  

RockYourSocks5K@rmhchawaii.org 

 

When should I complete my 5K (3.1mi.)?   

You can complete your activity anytime between March 4th – March 27th in celebration of our 35th Anniversary. 

Participants will have until 11:59 p.m. HST on Sunday, March 27th to complete your 5K activity. You can break 
up your 5K (3.1mi.) activity how you like: complete all in one day or do it over several days during the event. 

Where should I complete my 5K (3.1mi.) 

Wherever you want!  You can walk, run, roll… hike, bike or swim in your neighborhood or go to your favorite 
beach for a stroll.  If you want to get creative, you could take your pooch out for a walk at the park, or use your 
treadmill at the gym, it is all up to you!  

How do I participate in photo contests? 

Show your support for RMHC Hawaii by wearing your socks or showing your stripes in the photos! Together 

we are stronger even when we are apart. Submit your photos throughout the event and all photos and videos 

need to be submitted by Wednesday, March 30th at 11:59 p.m. HST to qualify for one of our fun contests. Tag 
pictures on Instagram @ronaldhousehi or e-mail RockYourSocks5k@rmhchawaii.org to enter. *When sharing 
a picture, you give permission to RMHC to use in other media resources. 

What are the photo contest categories?  

• #RockYourSocks or #ShowYourStripes Photo Contest Categories 

o Grand Finale, Cutest Critter, Best Indiviual Photo, and Best Team Photo 

• Fundraising Contests 
o Top Individual and Top Team 
o Lucky Draws (Earn an entry for prize drawing based on tiers) 

 

How will we find out who won contests?  

Results and photos will be shared on social media and RMHC Hawaii website.321323 

Follow us 

  

#RockYourSocks  
#ShowYourStripes 

Join the Red Shoe 5K Facebook Group to be the first in the know and hear and share great 5K ideas from 
fellow participants. 

mailto:RockYourSocks5K@rmhchawaii.org
mailto:RockYourSocks5k@rmhchawaii.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1067350633775937
https://www.facebook.com/RonaldHouseHawaii
https://www.instagram.com/ronaldhousehi/

